Decorate a
gingerbread house.

String Holiday Spice
Popcorn and cranberries
to decorate for
the holidays.

Call a friend you
haven’t seen in a
long time.

Watch a favorite
Christmas movie
while diffusing the Winter
Wonderland Blend.

Invite friends over
for dinner tomorrow.
Make ahead a Lemon
Pineapple Cheeseball
as an appetizer.

Visit an elderly
home to play games.

Make Essential
Oil–Scented Paper
Snowflakes.

Serve a red and green
themed meal, and dress
up for dinner.

Make Scented Salt
Dough Ornaments to hang
on your Christmas tree.

Make Spiced Apple
Cider with Essential Oil,
and watch home videos.

Wear a Santa hat,
and bring doggie treats
to an animal shelter.

Make Christmas cards
for family members using
Essential Oil-Scented
Finger Paints.

Take a relaxing bath
with Candy Cane
Bath Salts.

Go out to dinner, and
pick up the tab for
another family.

Make red and green
Fun Scented Play Clay.

Go caroling!

Offer to clean a new
mother’s house using
Essential Oil Cleaners.

Diffuse your favorite
essential oil, and meditate
or do yoga to de-stress
from the holiday
craziness.

Set up a FREE
hot chocolate and
cookies stand.

Diffuse the
Holiday Glow Blend, and
read a Christmas story
around the fireplace.

Adopt a family for
Christmas, and leave
presents anonymously
at their door.

Make a special
dessert for dinner,
like Grasshopper Pie
with Peppermint
Essential Oil.

Drive around the
neighborhood to admire
the Christmas lights while
drinking Peppermint
Hot Chocolate.

Bake Inside Out
Peppermint Patties
for Santa.

Make popcorn, and watch
a Christmas movie.

Have a sleepover on
the floor next to the
Christmas tree.

Write a letter to
Santa with Essential Oil–
Scented Finger Paints.

Make a nativity or
Christmas village set
out of Fun Scented
Play Clay.

Have a picnic next
to the Christmas tree.

Read the nativity story.
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